PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
February 12. 2014
The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office
at the hour of 7:00 a.m. on February

12, 2014.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, Port
Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm and Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer,
Mike Thomason. Administrative staff in attendance were David Doeringsfeld, Port
Manager, and Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. No guests were in attendance.
AGENDA APPROVAL:
Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, called for review of the agenda.
There were no changes requested to the agenda.
ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
Next, the Port Commission examined the Minutes for Regular Meeting of
January15,

2014,

and Special Meeting of January 29,

2014.

A motion was made by

Commissioner Thomason to accept all Minutes, as presented; seconded by
Commissioner Klemm. The motion passed unanimously.
TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:
David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager, presented a summary of operations
at Terminal I, the public dock facilities.
The Port Manager stated the boom and hoist cables have been replaced on the
crane and the container handlers are running good for the moment. He is exploring the
idea of having an engine on hand should one machine go down. He reported ICTSI did
not work the Port of Lewiston barge last week due to lack of dockside space and
weather. He stated that the Port’s customers will have to roll their bookings and a new
plan to send up empty containers will need to be coordinated.
Year to Date container shipments are down -28.96% and wheat shipments are
down -ii.~i%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of January, as
compared to the same month last year, reflect a decrease of -29% in container

shipments and a decrease of -n.~i% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date
and January shipping summary of statistics is attached hereto.
Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented a summary concerning
Terminal II, the port’s public warehouse, operated by Inland 465. He stated operations
remain busy and the facility is full. The facility is experiencing leaks in the roof with the
wet weather conditions. The Port Manager advised the Port Commission that only
about 25% of the roof has had the new roof material applied to it, mostly around the
edges and seams.
Elaine Williams, reporter for the Lewiston Tribune, entered the meeting.
COMMISSION COMMIflEE REPORTS:
Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Chamber Ag Committee, Urban Renewal Agency—
She reported that the URA Board is currently updating their plan. Discussion was had
regarding the reconstruction of streets is included in Area i’s list of projects.
Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision

—

He reported that Valley Vision

approved their 2014 budget and is solvent.
Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,
Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors

—

He reported that

the Chamber’s Government Affairs Committee voted against taking a position to
recommend to the LCV Chamber Board regarding firearms on university/college
campuses. He also reported on his recent trips to the Idaho Water User’s Convention in
Boise and Capitol for a Day in Craigmont.
MANAGEWS REPORT:
ACTIVE AGENDA: Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port
Commission for discussion and consideration of approval Resolution No.

14-1

“A

Resolution for the Adjustment of Port of Lewiston Commissioner Districts, and Further
Providing for an Effective Date”. After discussion, Commissioner Thomason made a
motion to approve Resolution No.

14-1,

as presented; the motion was seconded by

Commissioner Klemm. Voting Aye, Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and
Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously. A copy is attached
hereto.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, reported on miscellaneous port
projects:
Sale of Property to Dr. Leach
Dock Expansion

—

—

This transaction is complete.

The closeout process for this project is in process. The process

includes releasing the retainage payment to the contractor and completing the forms
required by each of the funding agencies

—

MARAD/Tiger Grant, Idaho Dept of

Commerce/RCBG and Idaho Dept of Agriculture/REDIFit Loan.
Northport Transportation Study

—

The consultant will present their report to the

0.

Port Commission and MPO Board at a joint meeting scheduled for April
Harry Wall Development Master Plan and Pioneer Ports Study

—

The consultant

for the Harry Wall Development Master Plan will present an update to the Port
Commission on February 26th with intent to adopt a final plan by the end of March.
Staff will receive an updated iteration on the Pioneer Ports Study from the economist
the week of Feb

17th

for review with intent to present to the Port Commission in March.

Upcoming Meetings:
PNWA Regional Meeting
2:00

--

February

12th

at the Port of Benton from n:3o a.m.

—

p.m.
CEDA Annual meeting

—

Feb

20

Lewiston City Council meeting

—

at the Clearwater River Casino at 5:30pm
Feb

24th

to consider their interest in purchasing

the transfer station property and to hold discussion regarding the Lewiston
Transportation Plan
Next Port of Lewiston Commission meeting

—

Feb

26th

at 3:30pm

FINANCIAL REPORT:
As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement
prepared by the Port Auditors for seven months ending January 31,

2014.

After review

and discussion, a motion was made by Commissioner Thomason to approve the
Financial Statement as presented. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm.
Voting Aye, Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay, none. The
motion carried unanimously. A copy of such Financial Statement is attached hereto.
The Port Manager next presented a Port Financial Report concerning the status
of Port funds on January 31,

2014,

a copy of which is attached hereto.

A~ ON CLAIMS:
The next order of business was a review and discussion of claims against the Port
as shown by the Check Detail Sheet attached hereto. A motion was made by
Commissioner Thomason to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 16414 through 16507,
transfers and EFTPS for a total amount of $285,057.36; seconded by Commissioner
Klemm. Voting Aye, Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay,
none. The motion passed unanimously.
OTHER BUSINESS:
At 7:45 a.m., Commissioner Klemm made a motion for the Port Commission to
enter into Executive Session as allowed by Idaho Code 67-2345 (b), (e) and (f); seconded
by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye, Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and
Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously.
EXECUTiVE SESSION:
After answering questions from Elaine Williams, reporter for the Lewiston
Tribune, the Port Commission entered into Executive Session at ~ a.m. for the
purposes allowed by Idaho Code 67-2345 (b), (e) and (f). Ms. Williams exited the
meeting.
The Port Commission exited Executive Session at 8:25 a.m.
Being no further business, Commissioner Hasenoehrl made a motion to adjourn
the public meeting; seconded by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye, Commissioner
Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed
unanimously. The meeting adjourned.

Michael Thomason
Secretary

